
 

That’s The Real Support: 
 

Ms. Gul bibi 54, widow of late Menamat Khan, the internally displaced, presently 

residing in hosting communities at Haji abad, UC Ganjianu, District Hangu. She has a 

family of 6 members including 1 male,1 female and 4 children. Before military 

operation, she was living with her family in Umarzai Ghaljo, Orakzai Agency. She was 

doing farming in her native village to support her family, but unfortunately when 

military operation was started she was forced to shift to secure place along with her 

family. She decided to shift and start living in hosting communities of Haji abad UC 

Ganjianu in District Hangu. She left behind her daily use items / utensil and rescued 

her life and family in a panic situation in her native village. Now here in Haji Abad, she 

is facing acute financial problems and don’t have any proper way of living neither she 

is having source of income for her family. She is doing domestic labor and jobs in 

different kinds like making paper bags in her house but hard to survive with such a 

meager amount she is earning there from. SHED team identified her in door to door 

assessment and observed that she is needy in a real sense  as she don’t have the 

proper utensils for cooking and essential items for other domestic usage. SHED team 

feel proud to select her as special case for NFIs and supported her. After receiving NFI 

kit, she shared her views of happiness and joy with SHED and confirmed her 

satisfaction in her own words “ma ta da SHED na da kor da istimal saman melao sho 

zama da kor kame pora sho. za dera khushala yam. Allah de oki ch zmong zamong 

kale ke aman rashe che mung khpal kale ta lar shu”  she told that (I received domestic 

usage items from SHED for my house which is now completed for daily usage utensils 

and other items. I am very happy. Praying Allah almighty for peace in our village and 

peacefully return to my native village). 



 

 

 SHED – NFI distribution Project under ERF 
Gul Bibi the IDP from upper aurakzai Is receiving NFI Kit at UC Ganjanu of Hangu District on 12th Aug 2014 

at 11.10 a.m. from Female Field Officer / Project manager & Executive Director  - SHED 
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